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fiREATEST STAMPEDE 

SIlSCE HLMDME RUSH
FIDENEN MlUli H

FKDUNG FIDE FIEND NA
CBINESE DEMAND A

PAHIAMBTTTTlYfT
— 9 j

IDITABOh CITY. AUmi. Jum 1. five during Um anrljr suiiimer at 6,- 
. tU Kaltag, June 6.—Thi'w hundred 000. Many aay th^ the ■unaner 
0d flity proapectora. the Orat party oang> will not aupport mona than 1,- 

I to roach ihe new Idi- 000 ndnera, aa only aeven mUea of '

Two fire- ah upper Moor wbare ha had lain un- PHKIN, Jum 0.-0r WedM 
aaxt a lonnal deoUd wlU Da iNB3W YORK, Juno 6.

m were killed and more than a CO—clous for mora than an hour tai
^ pool o( water. -Iluea of the to- W «*• throne tor. by stilling I

" tarod gold Oelda have arrived from pay dirt have been found, and that *• lighting a atubborc wareboosa 
• fhlrtiaaka after a three weeks' trip none is extraordinary. It is beBev- lire near the Hudson ri^sr front to- ^

down the Yukon river. All say the ed that at least haU of those to the dsy. Two of the Unman ovorenme ^
stampede -will be the gr^ateet since main camp. Iditarod CUy. will turn caught to a bac* oraaglit On gf-;
tbs fsmous rush to Kloodlks, thir- back to 'ths Koskokwill. where thsy the fourth floor of the baOding.
tan years ago, but many old-timer expect to build a camp fifty mUea gf the tarn who inanaged to
gold eesksre aro pessiiaUtlc ov« tbs acroas the divide. avoid the worst of the 1 ^ *
prospects for getting sudd— weslth At present Iditarod city consisto and tbs dense smoke
tnm tho grm,r^ slaag the tahks of of a towi cabins. No wharf haa ad from a window for help,
the rivtos. Bsttamtss pUes <bo bs- boIH, and freight to dumped on ^ raised and nneom- the
------  .rill ar- tha era—d. I . ^ IlreBsan It-------

I are in n hospltnl to <

r of tbeto.

of a national parlto- 
•nw authors of ttao aoU— to 

OBSptwl are tbs i

parent when the first gsng 
entered to erllh boss. A 

psrt of the eontenU of ths

tho provinetol asse 
ths sappoct of thh

wtM lUvs to tonus tbs esiittnl until tbtor ■— 
«nts. 'Ifaay sanrial Is granted. Ofbt of Ibsir 

an Imperial deans mnalisr are pledged bo sutoUs Intbn 
tbst
to adhere to hU orlgtaalprw-

INTERNATIONAL HORSEfl 
SHOW M LONDON

Gotten died after being carried tram M the —eo—clo— nan.

LW r nn^ri s^ «k»rtltnt^ tbs pnovtodsl ass— ^ tbt

te .lUH. nw. 
il eosMs to .tbair way of cbtnfctog, .Today dtoegutes to tbs j

LONDON. Ju— e.— lbs 1 - Of tbs aHornlag for fibs lots King.

ADNIKAL DOUGLAS ssicsnswn
w NEW voi«*’*:zr

wvmmtm

to to n— f-s^ sasss

|thougfa lacking tbs royal patro—gs. ^
, wfaieh Kb-owed somochtotbo

it baa been anticipated with 
^peculiar Intereat as one of the few 
|evenu of the season that has been

ooa—d at Ifeo ▲ laigs crowd w—at ths ofMoing
J™ „ ^ to ess tbs w—dsrfuUy dseoretod " 

“ *7“ etoU ,wbleb Is-n wssfiasAs in ttsaif. «**• 
tan days. Al- housed to stnUs Ito tM

NBW YORK. June fi.-Adndral Ar- Bsfng' •—«red of tbe r
Do<«1m of tbo Brltnb —uy. re- Sir Archie made hto one stetama

________ tM. — ble vny to Canada wbsns Hoet of tho o«oire of tto J<
•ad M- ho is to rsedvs an honorary dagrse gp^g a«r pupOa.” he said, 

ty, arrlvad bars'

^ tate ep a I t for tbs

tbs pclan won a* »«■ MeCMU Univwslty, amvad bars' Ws servioes to training
m-r toon. on th. Sir. Baltic from Uvsr- ; _________
•no Anmrlc- hav. md set « pod. Sir ArdUo, gray-bairto but '^**~* “^ 
way hoiuea as they did last year, brlgbt-eyed sad erect, wltb

o— and orpba— of the vletiw 
tbe tacTibls esptoaton at tbe 

the ton mine .Whitebaven. Tbare Is 
a St

toto town d t^sprStoc _ .

uSdStag
I «amt|g> and srbteb lbslts tbs a—Itoaaa— ot

robbed of tbe usual gsloty. becauw. >.„t they are .

WlliMfV tl AliN MF lilNAP
fOft TNf MOeili

mm
bout me," be said, "do youpiNii CAUsFp big

-1« . ^Ssfi sirelto la lOW. — ■' dMBrtrin.’''**''

FXCIPtlMFNT
NEW HA VEIN. Coon., Juno 6.—

DDILETINS
Harry Wtotney was today on hto waj| |n tbs streeU last night, and 

nvdnwr. N.S.. where he wlU sasefc ^

AlBiVfUNG WANTS 
W»EI HpilV Efl

i.— ?W7«» g!^

this amount win not go usry tor- oa tbe statoto botod' dr 
Kew Zaslaad b— already toosm Ub 

•ymCridby wltb tbs -flto-

to Sydney. N.S., where he wlU saset ^ kidnapping storms were to ix,ndon. June 6.— Edward Jenkins
Capt. Bobt. Bartlett. Th^y gw. ^ Polio— w«e obiwytog who was agent gen^ for Canada

tbe -eallng vessel “* is74-7fl ia dead here. | Aid. Young has posted the follow- ^
around and autos were racing y.. _ .. lag notice of motion, and it wiU ”

Ottawa, Juw fi -Sir Earnest Shack, cOHIO hdors ths council todgU: -------------- ©l
A child was leton expected to socompany Bari „j hereby give notice that afi tbo _ vw,*, y

next regular mseUag ot tbs anmlel- ^ ,
9^ eounell. I wlU more as follows:

_ __________________y recovered fro.^ "Whar... it to mmoumud tbst tbs ^
hU recent Indisposition Bomd of Police O---------------------

and —•------

charge of the sealing vessel *'***

^^l^g TLethrough th. streets in «k-llsnc of sU
—■ Whltnev has set June 15 as tho speed regulaUona A child was leton expected to •

to w^ to at Boston totostog. and two Italian, in a «c^ Omy on a trip to ths Hue

Ob, IMMon. totter U ie|dy b— ttom trsn—dttad 
L 1. Brown, to aU tstograpb oOesa^ wttb Intmil 
—. tontruoUo— to tbs oonter dtorta «•
•» '*• nmeiM actMoa iwm to ttohw—

. B. — of 
» DTtbo,

Phul Balnsy. the New York a>ort.- 
man, wUl be hi. oompsnlon on the

“ ™“’.“ r r ^ St.
Here was kidnapping 

and unabashed.

, haa almost c sal to ]

whom Dr. Cook met when the 1st- ___
tw reported at Etah diet he had
found tbs north pole. He turned The stolen chile was playing 
over to Whitney a package of r.^ Irwin street near her home, 
cord, which Wbltuey wat. to bring persom who had witnessed the 
back on the Rooseve 
allowed to do so by Peary. Whlt-

chlwytog and excite- Quebec. June The premises

u. d^S*^ $S.ooo by ^
fire thla morning.

the city of Nanaimo will hold an —- 
qulry into the conduct of ths city 
police to reference to their setloiialn FlUWIVi^ All

"S 2s1_____

i.

Winnipeg. Ji

ney left the records with B
at Etah. It I. expected that to asristance.

not ductlon of tho child at once inform- 15 y^ars. son of Harry Condor and the efllctent administration
bit- ed her parents and the anxious fa- of Elmwood, was drowned *t lUw the Inter—

u,,..t™. tog- ““

______ •Whereas, it Is truly deslrahlo not
e-StmUey Condor, only in ths public

Interests of DETTBOrr. lOeb.. ^UM 0^ torn-
A powerful auto

will bring them back when hs re- ".cured, the provincial volloe mim
turns although to would not die- moned. and off they went In pursuit Rooae^-olt and Mrs. Roosevelt
cuss toe matter. Whitney win to Ttoor raced through town and along Were entertained at
~ SoS.H.... w.-.<* .*•
object in meking the trip Is to hunt supposed to have taken, but without ------
for the rare gan>e of ths Arctic dr- *ver catching sl^t of the runaway Montreal. June fi.-Str Lake Cham 

■ only

investigation should to full and 
pveet- Ptoto, and should take to not only dytog

ventton of t< ^:5ss?i?5js£^-ssjrs
by d^ ^wol^of^e'tol^ln ‘'“1 dnr Association. Foundry rtr—>

^y to P»y AssoctoUon. op—ed la Dstooit i^ry'of'tto~€M^ JoS^T”iS 
place whatever hl^ i era may D. ^ that httOTO Information as to too sntrtoi,
on tto proper party; ~^v«stion Is sdiournsd. 0000 *® transmit toem to tbs iNuapapanathat to the convention is adjourn^. 0WW but ft would to In eoatm—SSs oC

thdr return to the yo o'clock last night ^ wfll havo bam to
city that they learned it waa all a . ------------- -- 6 this mor «» opinion of this counrll. it is ex ^ mma -Jmsi a
mistake. Itte two man In the car. ^ tto scop, of to. pro- —. reprm^ “toi^

. ____ _ friends of ...___ poiwd investigation should he so «- »«» dollars worth o<
Montreel. June «.—Str. Einprees of __ _____ • ________ ^ _____________ a _Ies. to cover the reneral eon- diocusstog plans for the

Bstnrdsy.- June 4. for \ sneouver.

tto staLd* If tofonaation — to hut- bfl- ting Ail odds —ro tnm-dttod 1^ 
talsgrmph. and You dhouM advtos

Jspan left’ Hong Kong at 6 p.m. on ^ T^rTawaTtor "'a H^'h^ife".:;^- torJ In '^ie vrotlon Arthur T. WaUrfaU.^

::::^y ride. It "wtm perhaps n. rttorhome'.hS mo‘rJ: caro-ing out of thdr dutlss. .ml ^
council hereby requests that 
Board of Police Commissioners to so 0“*“

___________ If-----------— ther a thoughtless act. but no one niurdored.
- could have percslved that It would

Wftf Cllf VollsCo ®s ^ ® sx^^tto scope of tto
•The purpo—

BULBING ATF 
OWfNSBUND TWO VESSFLS RUN 

ASBORE IN FOG

other local con«>r^•atives. this n^rn- qnlry."
Ing decorated the statue of Sir J^ ----------------------------------
A. McDonald on the occ^lon of the (jhURCH UNION,
nineteenth anlveninrv of his (JeeTn

Chatham. Ont., Ju I H.-Mlnistsrs

organisation to purely 
•o. Uonal. We have nothing to do with 

tto questions of capital and la^. 
Mors than 
dollars’ worth of 
Installed at tto

_______I fH
be by coto, tto manning of wbWh 

,---------msaasges could not to expseted to torrsigsr-• Oenpral Stdtottor.
f capital end labor." ^ ----------
quarter of a mOMon

of machimry haa hssn tog aftto a stay of several wastat

wtiers tto exhibits are locafisd.

Toronto.
ST. PIERRE. Mlq.. June 6.-When » rtreot c- 
thick curtain of fog that had pre- skull fractu^ 

today ■

of a two storv building at Ml Syoa-

.7 to. London Methodist confee^
dead man Is Wilber lyfhuaac.. e Saturday to a strong *
orer. nunclatlon ot the basis upon which

It Is proposed to form s church un-

: Adao. jr—s 6.—It to rumored tasM 
that M—dRy tribes to Somalilatol 

, ttofiMfiad tto Mad MUtob. Ifiobaas.

OWEai SOUND, June fi.- Soros 
time Saturday night, soma mto-
cremit gato«l a«-s to the Y.M.C.A ^^^ured on Friday by ocm0 ,at. and rongregationanma.

rT^lWly wmiton vailed for hours, 11^ Une^^rd "t St. 6 n— bum- mske ft law^
^toarseter by breaking ana pnmtlcal- ofTe^axir^ ,
ly destroying the athletic trophft*. _____ _ Miaudon. The three i»,„,>L-vilin r>nt.. June 6,—SpeeWng fotmdlnnd Plsheriee quertlon betwmn photography

"r Mil autoorlxlng tto disposal of Um ««* Bo. AMnltoh, and kOtod 800. 
^ eurfare coal lands for agricultural of hto toUowan. Ibo Mnllah b—

last"
mirface coal lands for agricultural of hto tOllowan.

passed by tbe Seasts It—t on tto war path
June 6.- Jas U^cn. It Is propoaeo to lo™ * "““r;.;;;; today. Tto measnrs which 
conductor who hnd hto ion between Presbyterlana. Method- Important, now

rongregatlonallsts. ^ signature of the i

’ T___i_ near Miquelon. The three RrookvlUo, Ont.. .Tune o.—monninnu r ib-*---■.— 
breaking the hammers and other fix- schooner Winifred, of iXre Montreal Methodist Confer- Great RHtaln and the Unlt^ In the
tUTss of tto piano, sllUtog the lea-

Klngston. Ont. tbsr. will to .. —km to
Carl Dullman. deal wtth tbs laffto vato q-atlaa, 

probably wlU to bsM
Mahone Bay, N.S.,

mer Winifred of .M-^^lng^r‘:^1ltar^" o^ In": “aV.;:: ^'tto hl^ToT ;ead7; of ti7 d.vnam^^plot to h.^ -
ran aground as the great west to ic Bennenhof today. The president of up Welland ^ to Ja»
ut ir.to the bar- spiritual dovelopmmt to the court Is Prof Heinrich T,ainm^ camera tto a—, trying to put ir.to the_har- ^,ting for 

p pac. 
The The latb

It is believed that the Wlnl- keep

. said the great west to ic Bennenhof t

alfe. oi . _---------.. of dispute grew out^ of rrlmln«l b,.t . oolltlcal prisoner. HS . ----------------------

ther seats of the chairs, and cutting 
rugn sad oarpata. The deed to all •“» ’
ths mors noticeable In view of tbe ^ ^ complete loss.

to rolss^* other aaft ashore t. a onall vewiel [If •, To mec7to; ^ if ii^T^T^TioTsrdlspute’grew ^out of Uo» of Ktog*s accesrt— tmUmnOm,
bJta uccmrfJdir^ed hailing from Burin which went a- the now districts being rapldlv open- opposing , «ir however, a. an ordinary ^ ^ ^

on OHI to sow at lU height. !!«>“«»■
ed up. foundland flshorioe treaty of 1818, ^llh

mm,-:

J



ja? .pypto. >I»T. «« 
■ to brUMT

MQNSiiill
How Whitehav
en Miners Are 

Housed
Fn^Mish » of Um date of

i ^max. aommmn. ^'

l«w fie^lotes Of

the expfoaidn at Wh|tt*aven are 
of the great disaster. htr. R. 
Outhwalte, writing for a big Lond 
dirily Mises th« occasion to dri 
attention to the m whteh t
WbltdMven minm are housed He 
Is bis article In full:

[ A few months ago 1 stood at (fee 
end of the breakwater that at Wblte- 
ha^^ runs far ouV into the waters 
of the Solway, l .had eono there 

* so that I might get fixed in my 
mind a soene where _ the Injustice of 

^our economic system is dramatically 
re\-ealed with tragic poignancy. ' '

f From there, looking landward, I 
saw the sweep of the West Cmtd>er 

.Und coast. Dotted along the shore 
'or in great clusters black smoke 
•^clcs marked the works of the West 
. CumlHWland iron combine, recently 
.formed with a capitalization of mil
lions to control the exploitation of 

.the district’s stores of coal and Iron 
Fsr away to the left were the huge 
works of Cammell, Laird A Company 
coming nearer, those of the Hamng-

osoegss Chapel, hot fsi lost again, walked part of the breakwater l^ves the
wwdser. mshy sad UDmhtS asaaU hs way with .shore, having the appearanrd of = s'
tM ffitfuiiiiir as iwTo^as »t tbs w " fort^ guardmg the town,
MiMjnetortah noonal Is frhht BBBDKB FOB A SWOB. WUs rising from the^monal Is m>ht c^ are iron mines at Kgremont,
« twMW. «n*« niraw «ooM tolSMte sDOb- and Cloator Moor, whence

________ the ore to the fuhissBs for
• Hrnm a___ .as. »

■ li'
' -,ii Late Kiflg Edward

-------------^ 1

hamuaNmt ss» hongs
- - .-----------------*.« thhhf which «d WbilUsMroom.of filsnd’s industriafV^^^
•Mgsd hha ssatsdJV’y during the there stood two or throe boxes of’ ' FBQIc ikajPES nav

wuiu u^n. mm inai provosed,, ii«src’.s; •

Women’s, Misses’, and Ghildren’j
Wash Suits And 

Dresses
We have twice the display of these popular suits and dresses than 
at any time before. We have been particular in the selection, 
regarding the washing qualities and styles which will take to the tubi

Childrens Dresses
$1.00

Mado of good washing Ztephyrs, Pink, Blue and 
Blue checks Collar, Cuffs and Belt of white 
duck, trimmed with large birda eye pearl but
tons. Age 3 to a years.

Childrens Dresses
$2.00

Women’s Wash 
Skirts

$1.50 to $5.00 s
very newest In white Duck, Unen and Bsn!’ 

good ouallty duck in neat pleated style at %3.^

Mads of stripe percole, Ssllor Stfl 
llquo collar Tie and Cufta. Agg 
Its worth the pHce to make.

Ifipe hrilh white 
8 to 13 years.

Misses Wash Suits
$4.76

Made of Hripe duck. Pull Length Jumper Dresa 
»ad inch coat. Collar, Cuffs and PocketMM uAAi fcjr men cosv. c
trlmmsd with tan Dudt. 
Agea 10 to Wyears.

A very natty stylo..

'Mlsses'Wash Dresses
$3.76

BATHINQ SUITS

Women’s Wash 
Dresses

$3.00 to $15.00. i
nesd to worry about getting a dress ms^ 
“ y°“ selection resf^^

Pleln, stripe and check JSap.
hyr. plain ducka. white mui 
Pink. Blue and White Muiu

Suits and Goats :
$5.00 to $13.50

3uch a beautiful lot of
to White Tan. Ptok. v«u nose, «««■
Grey sad Brown. Reppa to White. Pink. 'Bm, 
Blue and Fawn. Llneoa In a big variety «f 
^ “0 PJ*!® Teg.will not find It hard to get a style and «M> 
suit, It will be hard though to make a iMn 
there are ao many you will want.

Sr>EJ^CEIl,’S
wKKa voe community owes to 

tiw 'hs#ers of coal, Hf ntoy be well Mtfaer eMe. with doors of habitations 
^»tdn the -peoide how ths Whltehsr- pperitt# on to them right and left;

nth is Bel alwava
---- —W-. 1   —nrtr
their wlvee and drildren,___________
to this eodsUnce by ths locktog-up 
of ths land. We climbed np along 
flights of stone steps, paaesge-waya 
for dsna erected on eltee cut out of 
the hillalde. Hare the condiliona 

that I bogged my guide 
. sad on doing so we 

Ww Whitehaven castle and 
Bark, one of Lord Lonsdale's eeate 
,.»« ,»w. -------- the bor-

. The ^

Merchants Bank of Canada
Onpltsl sad ■sspiBS. $10,6®0.000.00 |

Allord. mrsry fsnUlty to Ir,... hsBriduals. and -rporsUs-fs^ 
ths tmossrtlosi s thah- haaton^ <

Oepoaito
Savings Bank Dejiartment

mves PM.: ACDITO. :

r withdrawals by mail reosive prompt i 
•«et psM at surrwt rstsa.

...Faaaime »«bcH<

ra. w S5 aasragag —---------
»ffl St bhes'esUblhA’ of ths t<H>. row ' 'Dlinii HH’I’rk Alt«c

,-iKpSlgv/sS^ ------------ - M.J.. Juut i.-Kllxs,
. Ormsi of Osohridge stresu ».s 

bMrisd fat 8i. Johh's e«n.tsry..ctod 
to n ghrotid or hsi> own making rii 

■ reded was 
a the stoDe- 

«ag the «*•»'• w*« adet.
Without Ad by bar sad win bs engraved at 

-hhhortemh'
Idas Orson, who was 3a ytxf^nl4. 

-lerow-^^’*^.^ *** « sdvancM aug. 
•. ths cab- P* taberculosia last^ Dseamo* shs

Drinks You’ll Need
For Summer Camping

Esr?.-Srtijz..'*‘pi-Si
rr-0«^

jornfSTON-^do.
88 ...;.=. , Niuudmo. B. O.

»o ^ Will IS** * ^ ^ «ia«*g»sr what kind oT’« '

t«ips of the daeWed thiit aha hiid no chance^ , s.*:: srss, r’s "rr-
hwfunersL

SinJrSSl^Sr' S ll^ 'Z--- -- «»’' Then wtwi .hs had asked that ntM

It. -ti. srj'J?: .•“*
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EEMMUS, FBIEIID fi...

WFW
iM»«rf5r a mfBnte an«

If abe 4Udn*t think “ t^clock that nl(lit I Mts
bladea '.ILT > ‘H’ waa eaKler to write than a J/ *“.*** «*«»■ •«>« P«B* ««

Fair Field and No Favora For! '" ““ *« >«». J» 11«,^ ^ «o-”b« i aioA "Sf
, Two Rival Lovon ; JJ« «.o « .•« «a-,« r^SiS?* “ '5? ‘SSTSS

2S5r‘SSLZiwr”«“'5‘s;
Dnni OM If I wasn't waiting tut

MEATS MEATS
vaui, TOOM Am isn

MEATS

r.rs
By O. HENRY. „ ------------

ropFriaht. 1907. by th. -McCTure Com.
iwiriT.i IMendshlp between man and man,'

Betumlmt from a hunting trip, i «>y» I. ia an ancient hlatortcal rlrtue ** Hlcka,' aajs Km. Jamnp, look- ™ “ *

■".«~ o^aur o. a.<U* «« o«to-^.toitoo
“^i, p!icb «t to 8».JrHcZ A.«lto7„k.p,.pto2!5tS^ ybto jtotot dow to dtol. .Ml OW Md aq 01.1.1, to Ot m» to 

dlBcussed the funcOona of life **"* '“wl bj each other till the ^‘■***®*®® y®" *» “T with a fhe^-fl^ Bnt It tamed out to
Perceiving that peraonallUea were aaya. -about ladles atep- _ ‘ *®

gj^JijS^rw^ddO atoa^w itomd. ~i^ m

ED. QUENNELL & 80MS

-Ith Telemachua Hicks, the hotel pro- »>«Uboy comes up and tells them the 
p^or. I animals are not really there. I’vo of- «

^hat ear.” said Hlcka. “Is the relic I Mrs. Jessup appears to w • L^I^ns -i
Ktrue friendship.- i “are limerted a o«:lll«tlon Into each

accident r- 1 persisted. j <>” bowrms. Let the best mah of
jiNo friendship is an accident,” said "**“■■ Play you a square Buesli^jSl musUn shirtWhat 
,,y«Bachu*. and I was silent I 8»“« “<* won't do any underhanded

•q bad a friend once of the entitle- I’ll do aU of my courting of her -j reanmedl mstiers sesin wtok
aent of Palaley Flah that 1 Imagined *“ presence, so yon wlU have an ^r, Jessuo rlaht wh^wT^^ '-------- —--V wifh fh.r Stotontod. _ ■ •'“■“P rigni wnere we nan tan

be only a tick from a broom handle la 
the banda of Km. Hlcka.'*

iM sealed to me tor an endleae space *Vial opportunity. With that arrange-
; ment 1 don’t see why our steamboat of . ,,

i the medicinal whirlpools you s^k ot '

I -O^^d'oS “o.s'r'^ Psisley. shak- aropnd . leg
ing my hand. -And I’U do the i of the bench and kind of groana.

-*L«n,' Bays be. -we been MeadsI my hand. -And I’U do the same.'

«T..d btod.b.d o™u«tob<..„. •*
alons. And we'll be Mends stUL win .. 
or lose.'

“At one side of Mm. Jeeenp’e eetlng T 
bouse was a bench under some trees 
where she need to alt In the bieexe 
after the southbound had been fed and 
gone. And there me and Paisley nsed 
to congregate after supper and make 
partial peymenu on our respects to 
the

do the same for yon.'
'AU right,' says L The other kind 

wfll do as weU.'
This Chinaman.' goes on Palaley, 

•was the one that shot a man named 
MnUlna In the spring .of VI. and that

Siarritea
There U ao need of soyooc snOer- 
Ing long «■<;', rhU disease, ibr tc 
et;e<n a quick cure h is only nacas. 
ss»y to uwi.e « du.cs of

Cbar:;. : 'aitt’s 
Oofic, Gi'tc’sra and 
Ciarrft&a rhSRiedy

itlied opoo io tbs most severe and 
dsngeroos cmcs. It » oqc-Uy vni- 
rable fij children and b the mesfw 
Of isTing tbs lives df many cbCdm 
each year. -

In ih. wruild's history no medicins 
haa aver met with greater socoam.

rSICE TR!RTT*FIVE CEITS.

Ice will be delivered on 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday. loe orde^ 
Hast be in this ofBoe by 
10 a. m. tdlnEore dflfifmy

Uxiion Brewi^ Oojit 
Nanaimo, BTC.

aura ur mt imro to Aoenra that
VTThAW *

' ?°M ‘TiT "???“"'l'll' top ■" w to ctob2^omr«S
inir^r«-^i Mro ^ twenty-are

y«w are atz com

IIFF'STTmiRWfi
RESCIIF

WIDOW.■ ^ nature as set forth by the Undscape „ hi-v,. #Ktowi K.,r
«4lme. Bide by aide fbr seven yearn end the condguons perspectfre ' , wni„„ --------- v ^--------------------
#t bad mined, ranched, sold patent “I felt a kind of eenMtloD In my left “® ‘y. wme drowned HrhUe sen bathing
a<^. herded abeep. took photographs aide, something Uke dough rising In a ~ e^al without !<*-*“***••““ *t Bulesr, I

on and almoet cool enough to baudle.
“I set down by her and made e few 

about the moral surface
BOKBAT. June 8—Kim F. W. WilI've put up

with you a long time becauae you wak ll**** and Howard Bishop, i
R to me arlea of the i uBarttot Sod- ,

.TlK»e aoe. Oppoafte B.

sM other things. buUt wire feucee and crock by the fire. Mra. Jeasup had 
ricked prunes. Thinks I neither homl- moved up closer, 
ette nor flattecy nor rtcbea nor eophls-, “ ‘Oh. Mr. Hlcka,' eays she. *

3
ing my grasp on the situation as flanca, **®^ **“• «“y- Biahop lost Us '-........ ■*-------w— -------------

. . 'Mr. Paisley Is my friend, end I offei^ !«• to attempting to save his eon-, Allee. altuated. It ia beUevsd. on Ute
. ™ ed him a equate deal and a equal op- panloa. yi— WIH.sm fsQ into dif- Une of which WoMe drew up his sgutyliy nor drink can make trouble be- one to alone In the world, don't they

' beentlful chance.'twmn me and Palaley Ftoh. (Sel It more aggravated on
-One eummer me and Patoley gal- nigbt Uke thtar!s.£rtoT..X.r.r.'S:, “‘A chancer saya the. 'WeU, be

flculttoe u>d Btohop went to her aM. P*wvloue to the battle of tto Plains 
He was a powvful swimmer. and °* Abrabam. ffis father was Gsu-

f®*?**** “>® “*■ ru have to wait Oil Paisley comes be- ^hst be'e been next” to aU the even- came ezhaueted flnallv and both eani;. ,
oral store habiliments of man. We fore 1 can give a sndlble hearing to ^
kit this town of Loa Pinos, which cer- leading questions like that'

Vnd

efforts to Douglas, a wdl-known dtlssn
other to eh3re. He be- ®<

1 at the (

KTTbtoJitot
FMSNniH

tslnly waa a roof garden spot of the 
world and flowing with condensed milk 
end honey.

“Well, a 1 I me and
The .bodies were recovered.

tbw. I explain^ to her how Jei^np was married in the Loe
we was friends tinctured by years of pj„o, Methodist church, and the whole 

.Mt.... tK. _______ «“*>arrassment and travel and com- town closed up to see the perfonnance.

^S"to".?'iS™ru"™??
proximity. Mra. Jessup appears to the preacher. Paisley sln t hero,’ssys 

• *- ■^'®'^® «°* *® 'O'" Paisley.« “to ”k?f srsr.  rs: ■»> •"'*■" ..........
|rled liver.

TO POnaimiN

high school, and in 185«, being than f nsrA»m«swr ont. Jam A.:.. ^ 
of mia. lotoed - a U^^w. 

icadt the "Boscawai" flmiMUp of the .nd eorrow totTl^ k3
ard of 1American and Weot Indies

jaquadron. Just forty-siz yeam later _____ _____ ____

’ •'Now. there

Wend always—that's 
rise of laughter that makes the wUd- Teiemachus Hicks.' ssys 1. 
wood resound. "In ■ few minutes Paisley gaUops

HABXFORD, Conn.. Jw 
liosman Charles SchUter <

wa mouoo, in m lew minaies raisiey ganops . .
wonM * ^®* mlnutes Patoley drops up the aisle, putting on a cuff as he ^
W hi. vJ! ®« ““d bergamot on his comes. He explain, that th. only dry

squadron, this time as commander-{ 
I In-chlef. In the interval he bad 
seen much service, and of a dlverat- 

Po- fled character to various parte of 
patrol- the world. He served with the Na-’

I ih^r nnm^

Si a;
S“£SS;r:-S SS.-£”S£-: p5iH™,5
Sr Tbe^^o? Sr^\^lhe in which him and Plefac. of a boUed shirt that bis taste called ^ight of the eye. Phrttai pmwlyato cellent.” He wmT^
to hnr .rienoTrf . miiinsrv Jnvl Lo®Iey has a Skinning match of dead for until be bad broke open the back haa aet in and hto reooveiv to not *“ the Aant Indies in 1898

"blossoms In December. “*“* months drought the bnde, and the wedding

ebildren'e play- val Brigade up the 0oi«o and 
when a batted bia in 1860, commanded the

•TVIdow JeeeuD talks to na s lot of "Now. from the start of that court- "u. 
garrulonenem sLut the climate and A '^nd
Lstoro''Tnd Ten^^nAnd^nranm tied to a poet. Bach one of US had t bad tea and jerked antelope and 
tS «a^tv “f an^ -y®»®” canned apricots, and then the populace~>rrto.. "toto^ •« “T p'"to -«• p..-t v«to itotof... Pto,„

“‘Spring Valley.- say. 1. i PahUey's «:heme was to petrify 'em
, *"Blg Spring Talley.' chips In Pals-!'^^tb wonderful relations of events 
ley. out of a lot of potatoes and knuc- that be had either come acroes person- 
kle bone of bsm In hto mouth. aUy or in large print. I think he must

-That was the flrst sign I noticed have got hto idea of subjugation from 
that the hid fidns Diogenes bnslnesa °f Shakespeare's shows I see once 
between me aqd Palaley Ftoh was end- 'Othello' There la s colored
ad forever. He knew how I hated a ®“° to it who acquiree a duke's 
talkative peraoo and yet be sUmpedes daughter by dlsbnnilng to her a mlx- 
Into the coDversatloD with fala amend- tore of the talk turned ont by Rider 
toenta and addendums of syntax. On Haggard. Lew Dockstader and Dr. 
the map it waa Big Spring Valley, but Pnrkburst But that style of courting 
1 had heard Palaley himself call It don’t work well off the suge.
Spring Valley a thousand timw. “Now. I give yon my own recipe for

, "Without Baying any more we went tovelgllng a woman Into that state of 
oot after tupper and set on the rail- affairs when she can be referred to aa 
•bad track. We bad been pardners nee Jones ’ Learn how to pick up her 
too long not to know what waa going band and hold It and she’s youro. It 
00 111 each other’s mind uto’t so aaay. Some men grab at It ao

reckon you understand,' says ' much like they was going to set ■
Paisley, that I've made up my mind location of the shoulder that yon can 
to aecrna that widow woman ^ part a^l the arnica and baar ’em tearing

^ off bandagi Some take it op like a 
e and hold it off at arm'*

Mr. Villiers On 
The Future Of 

B. C.

American Station to 1903 and . 
1904. Ho retired from the wavy
in 1907. In view ol the 
honor about to be conferred by 
Gill It to intereatlng to know ' 

. iln of 
Admiral Dougl

ting to know that I * ^ 
. M.3. ‘ExoMtonV' It 

lor aeveral years j

•pm soarocB 
ra iwvw bati^ ..

place the training of 8o
...O noa-i..ramlasion6d ranks of the 
Royal Na\-y upon a more aattofac-,

Mr. Frederick Villienb. the 
known war comwpondent, was the educational aide

.•niat

of hla profeaaion. SKd xato-wtaa Ftoapentol;. ^
guoat of the Canadian .'lub at Vl^ ^'^enI ' ^
toria yesterday tolunchron. Ad- val College. Du^toTtha^Sre^^Lm * l^ttogb-to ua.ht aouJSiB so .0*Ag, 
dreaalng those present, Mr. ViUlers be held this appointment ha had And ha temflHi . tha iattMut late
aaid British Columbia wm an old «barga of tha education of aome of,
lovp: be had fa,ton in lore with th. ‘J,®
province more than twen'v years ago and Russia. In recognition of hto
He found a great change had come services the Kikado conferred upon t
over his old flan* since then. She TL.^® ®'*“'1
was alow, sedate. Kmoat lary. Now

r Ilka n «»«•»,

she had developed Into an attractive serving as Nava, A. D. C.. to Bar' 
lady, and he dilated at length on Majesty. Queen VIstorU.
the oharn* he had found on hto pro- ___________ ____________

He had come here In tl*
FISHERIES CASE.and parcel In and to my t____________

forever, both domestic, sociable, legal
and otherwise, until death ns do part' leoffth like a druggist pouring rineture 

“•Why. yes,' sayi I. *1 read It be- o' asafoetlda lo a bottla And most 
tween tbe lines, though you only spoka <>' 'a® iioto of it and drag It

one. And I suppose yon are aware.', fl**>t out before the tody’s eyes like a 
■ara I. that 1 have a movement on, finding s basebaU in the grass, 
toot that leads op to the widow chang- without giving her a chance to forget 
tog her name to Hlcka and leaves you ‘ that the hand to growing on the end rAmnar -ro comb bb- that capHaVris in Tiig- each side, and em:h speech will pro-
wriUng to the society column to |n-'of her arm. Them ways are all wrong. fobb finibjiiho thib.' land if thev were hroncM to areal- bably consume a week. In accord-

sent visit.
course of a toct-vire | 
dentally he haji^fne to explore one 
of the greatest countries in the world ’ 'The Hague, - June 4.to.l1i0 North 
—the western provineej of Canada. Atlantic fleheiies arMtrat-on earn to 
Brltlah Colrnn'-li. nod \ '-erf« hod a likely to last until the end of July, 
wonderful tviture Herr was the The tribunal begins its work today. 
he«rt proposition ir the -vorld and Four speeriiea are to be allowud on

2^toe whether the best mai 
Monies or eeamleas socks at the wed- j

“‘There’U be aome hiatuses In your 
Ptogrem.' „y, Paiajoy^ chewing up a 
Wece of a rmUroad Oa 'I’d giro In to 
yon.' says he. 'in most any respect If 
« was Mcular affairs, bnt thto to not 
^ The smiles of woman.' goes on 
«“ley, 'to the whirlpool of Bqullto 
*?fi Chalybeatea, into which vortex 
^ Kood ship Prlendahlp to often 
Sto*» apd dtomembered. I'd aaeault

TOU riMIBHIHO
“ni teU you ibo right way. Did you . ^

----------- a man sneak out In the back “® *>y the hand and told me Fd
acted square and on the level with

A F\Mnrs \riMin\T,
^•rru.r,?:.“.?5?.“»'?''rS4 ■» '>• -™»-»—

aTi’Jlit'J .“‘4,?cat don't see him and that be don't “® 7*^® , 1 ,l

S “ir”?..,, j;,™ B"?' “ '■ ;• "..'■""j'r '-"'7
“One i.l-_'i,t when I l^t Pal^y to decorated it all up with hoi- «-Tv'ce In which has

and Itthe hfiU- h t ---------lyhpckg and poison Ivy, looked

If thev
•reflOB of fho r-.-o«T'ccf* would 
- cat fortunes here

w.'ro UrodT'
•'•nmt'a folka n-pralalug Ood,- 
Said the toqgH oti ejmto Clod;

_ _ _ _ 'Thay do It evwry Sowlar.
_____  winter will speak for Canada llieff'U be sD rlghk «• Moudag}
nd Vewdoundinnd reopestlvrty, while j It's jnat m LtO# lu^ tbeg'** ^ 

his dlfdinyul-dted senator Root and Messrs Oeorge' Qulred.'* ^
hOT^LIu Charles Warren and Samuel And laughtor K»a*l waoog «ha III-.

1 Elder will speak for tha Siatea. tla taoWN..

bably
In- ance with the Anwrioan rractlce of 

letting the senior counsel speak last 
air William Robson will rloae 
case for Great Britain. While 
Robert Fmdlev will open It fon that 
-'-"try. John a. Ewart and

I aod pewltom tad

Bd ooBMUdiK a aotlU 
aa through the uaugiity Uftio 

leavua. ' " ^ ‘ A
Said OtMB. “What to that ootoo 
'Ihat utartko aod .Matroya
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TOE KAWAIMO FREE PRESa

TMB CANADfAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PaU-v Capital. $10,000.000 Heaerre, $6,000,000 
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

ms h«ve rec*»trty t eel un<Jer which the branch*
^ m ab)« to issue Dratis on th« prtnc4Mil fwtnl* .

in Uia loUowina cuuniriM: 
n>ifau<4 '' Ii-rUod

iMm Formosa luUjr
_1n F^aBco J»P»n

Fr cbCochio-Clitaa Java Sooth

fSSm^ ' KT*
■e alUT ra laaoiao.

vsru.
rnu. FARTIOULARS ON AFFLIOATIOB 

■taV OB Pa7 OaF. Bntn 9 OTtMu 
WAlTAlllO BRAHOM.

HaiHtlino free
... . _____ : ll. ®ot woptfc MBUoaliv Bud «• BOW

1*70.) I draw BtUnUoa to tt only to show
thoHnM'i IdM of Bfair BrgwneBt, 
or of fafrasM in tte Abstract. Ilia 
BmU Bsrar riSM abovo cbildiah r»- 
otadnatlOD or Tolgar penonal refei^ 
•BM. O* 8bd^. BOi

SOBSCRIFftOg BA13

B. Ferguson and wife. Saanlcb.' 
H. T. Ronrks, Victoria, ■ I 
3. Dagsnar, Gabriola Island.
B. R. Allen, Vancouver.
O. O, Fraser. Victoria. 
Vancouver Football club—
3. Harley. *
J. Irwin.

siS:
H. O'Hara.

(Sundaj)
-G. ll. Ifurphy. Wadilngton.'
A. J. M. Murtrie. Ladysmith. 
A. O. Carter, Toronto.
P. K. Winch. Ladymnlth.
Owen Hartley, Ladysmith.
O. Baldwin. LadysmHh.
H. R. Tuttle, Toronto.
T. PhUlpps, Victoria.
H. C. Loury, Vancouver,
W. 3. Bums, Vancouver.
R. O. Patterson, Vancouver,

8. Richardson. ‘
Ford, Parksvl 

■ Haapala.
H. F. Davis, Victoria.
J. E. Butler. Victoria.
J. Gooae. Victoria.
H. C. RUHerbert, Vancouver. 
C. H. FltzHerbert, Vancouver. 
•T. Dummlhg. S. S. St. George. 
Mrs. H. P. Davis. Victoria.

MOBDAY, JUNE fl, 1910.

tMIvetr. 60b awoth. «tae to »it oft H tsnsd to the pies- — .
itavl-ws^. by I»*U. mltoap of the Jtoe Vtmm. tt is Tsft Oil LOV0-

AdvertMng rates on apoUcatloa. l»»«Uy neoeeaary to point out that .
1®“ Mamages

Mona jroaat bu on Oa m»al4 pu,.a„pM^ .Ta„BBa
that they have been more yean la marriages are almost criminal,*' said 

» than be has yet Preeldent TWt today.

Perrins’ Fabric 
Gloves

Fine Tailored 
BloiLses

Ladies Wash Suits
Special Offering, $10.50 and $12.50 Suits

SY.50
These include all the bert wash sulU in stock, perfect fitting coats 
86 inches in length. Stole collar, flneet lace Insertion trimmings, 
new pleated aklrt, cut very full Finest English Drills and Ducks In 
colors of Tan. Blue. Rose and white.

Sole Agents American W. B. Uniform Corsets 
Ladies’ Underwear

AB1STE0N6 & GHISWEIL
Phone 256 OPPOSITE J. HIRST Phone 256

JEP'ON
PorSportin||rf| 

Goods
Kerwins Special 

sticks, beet clock

Spalding and Reach 
Bats and Balls,

E Sugg and Victor 
Haquets. Tennis Balls 

Stock.

I
Twal
(1910)

Slarengers and .\yerad Oha» 
pionshtp. 50c.. other

20. 25 and 80 cents.

a tjsuiAi, iBurQ.
wn 'tmOmt aT^j***"g tbs aot bat asaka it envious, and view that a

JMbId adttariat of Sanday. 1>a • 1
iftbrs oolF «4ia of a cortrov^

d aot bat asoko it avioas. and view that a coU^ odv 
. psrfsct caao of tbs wish lMii« »>•* and woman for a 
sr to ths thought. A-laZS-'

education unfito

I lotara. Tho OnnaU reasoning
the power 

and of cultivation and 
not of as-

oa the Herald very elewly

____ _ ^ tod for aU that we know nay •*:

I
the Preeldent, 
oademic adn- 

caUon rohe woman of her chann. I 
quite ready and willing to con

cede that marriage aad motherhood 
hboMif that le perh^ to be expect- are woman’e normal etatoa. and oth- 

!«.« a. he rob. tto^ *ei.^-A»t.ao
Hteeair elde of bla ebeet to p^r th.^ thie l. i«- from mylng that
■9i*k"li’iT i*de eo loag wfll he cos- woman is a fedluxo becauee she is 
tinaw to wUi ter noatta tathim than unmarried. Home, and the family 

are the nucleus of the highest hap- 
pfaMss. but 11 the circumstances are 

“**’ so^ that a woman is forced to no-
IN woold not Mss to get the proof eept a huetmnd whom aha does not 

~^-T. T loater o( the Bmld Into aacloae and love, and whom she mai^
to toto* to do tho awe. .. . amjthw — — ^ escape a life of poverty

ato —»*»'■ *——» ^ toka ‘Baaality' is r» to he models or furnish Idsals.J '
^ thir a oaM word, and wa know ef In tb. course of the day the presl-

^ SH-2 :=- —.rs «•=“—-•’*
ma mea Wtobs iw •W****«®«‘ ««an tto Hmald. coanty Ooort of HaBamn.

apfMtoaatts waaAof ledslMgenri.
ft htote «ha peassBi saaa foaed to 

atagte point we hava

«vm hi Its phnl H ande la •‘ItteaT*^

TWe, wa oeppoae.
•s pertim Herald.' Betwna B.
win mesa the lobe ▼Irtoe of a watroot of a

•*—“ "** - ^BWTAISATTHBinlSMl'-

Jtw Tli.
mo. the tel 
that is to

k mUfd 
riffksr.-caes

J. IHAWltOBD 
r of HaaefiM 
Tth. inoi

Bfljal Egyptian Palmists
We do not teU things to please you. but read your Ilfs from
................................ ........................................ • hand. -

your
and unlucky planets, also >-our luckr numbersf
of friends, names (

and love affairs, reunite the i
Ivcky and unlucky days, lucky 

Settle all bualneas 
tell you what step

WanI 

Ad vs
WANTEB)—A local manager 

of the largest legal and I 
companiea of America. Api 
■ Sf -Free Preaa.

IX)ST—On Saturday night, bstwa 
Hrinceas Auditorium and M 
store, open (ace gold watch 
engraving of cow on bach, Beta! 
to Free Preas or to M.
Milton street and ahUIn reward.

GARDEN, FIELD s FLOWER

SEEDS
New crop now arriving from our growara la Skigland. Prance, 

Holland, Canada and tbs United Btataa. Ail tested ss to vital
ity and purity on arrival. Tbs beat only la good eaoi^ for ear 
customers. Catalogue free.

Boslnase will be c

M. J. HENRY, Vancouver,B.O
9010 WMm

BOARDERS WA.VTED—Good 1 
and rooms. Apply Mrs.
Soowdeci Boarding HousA - 
Street WiP

FOR SALE-Gents Moxicaa Ml 
tea English Saddle. Apptf . 
Free Press li

LOST—Five dollar bill M»gl JBiU 
street aad post offloa. ,inD M 
please return to thla oflhA ",,

BIPLAIHEI'.

"Pa. what la a bragvsrt?"
"He's a

Notice!

FOR SALE-tOne team horm. a 
1200 lbs., each, good werioN 
gls or double. Aleo (
1400. Apply W. Raines. 1 ^
River. J9.4j

_ I'the grSu " 
Gordon. Haliburton street.

FOUND-Quantliy 
fumiahiiwa on th

. my eon. who is aot ^ 
aa hie real opMon

WANTED-A few

It has baaa oar poUcy to spars 
Bstthar troidMa nor srpmas la the

pmU* 
Apply to .

tfL AMey be iMi

jmm
»e*

Un. E. H
J^^Bodth, Victoria. 
Oe Htodrteks, Victoria.

e e • • • • • a , , , ,
AT THB WINDSOB

i i i . a

• a e 's e e » * e-e «
ly)

40 ACRES
Of the finest form land any
where in the world. Prac
tically no cleariner to do.

{Price $50
Cash —

*Bal^ce $_l Q per month. As 
an INVESTMENT you can 

{Jbreble yew , money in 12 
months. Mail coupon today.

To MereaotUs.*lknet Ooi. iJtd. (Dept. M.) Winch Building, 
vaacoaver, B. jC.

Please send partlcularai of the forty aeras, ferm land, with- 
out. any obligations t<t me '

K. ' 1

^ .
N. F. P-... ..

have iaataUed the most modare ma 
•hinery to order to produce the l eat 
goods at a mtofmam of eoto. from 
thte dais our twvsrages af aU fiaron
wU ha ea aals at the eeateetlsaary

A. Green.***^^D*---------
master of Sllv«- Comet Bsadf

WANTED-Doy. egvd 14. wonted 
Box 862, city. ^

WANTED—At oBce, Waitrsea
Wagae. The New Weetera Bd
Maple. Ladysmith, a 0.

I of Ovaholt stores lor the i 
s pw botOe. A dsf» 

etmta vrlU be ohargsd tor each bottia . 
toksa away, said teposlt wOl la r» 

M whSB ths bottia is rtoamad 
to FI

— ■ !

Pioneer Bottling'
Works
a C., May 91, 1910

VST. or J. Cressan. ChlM ef 
Nanaimo, a C.,

Apply

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

Week End Servloe

S. S. Joan

WANTED-^Ladim to do plala 
light amrlng at homa. 
spar# time. Good pay; wort Jg 
any dlstaace; charges 
Bead a etamp for full pafh^ 
National Manufaeturlim OT^ 
Montreal.

roa BALB-Foor ave no* 1*^ 
all feaoed and to good mp W 
eottagse oa Irwla Street.
lot «. Apply Joha LeoasrA to 
Agree. m7-lf

TO MMfr^-Oms. oa 
Appkr Beaver Potto, BorrlMM 
Oemoiiaiisl Street. “

81.76
Good going fli^turday (----------- -

toentag Soaday, afternoon trip-
Tlcketo oa sale Ulty Ticket OfBce.

0. B. FOSTER.
C. T. A. 

W. McOIBR 
Nanaimo

NANAIMO
Marble

(BstabHtoad 1888.)

ALBS. HENDERSON. -Vop.
Morumecto. Beadstonas, Thhlete 

Ooptage, Rail*. Btc 
taONT BTSEBT, NANAIMO. B.O

L C. YOUI^
Oontraetor and
Plans & Estimates
P.O. Box 128. FIUWIDB"

Notice is 
next sltt 
I Intend

NO T 1 C

retail Hquof ‘‘jSJjb'
O sell Uquor »- — .pw 

tel, situated on Lot Four

Nanaimo. B. C.. Mar. 28.
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j-ine sUndB for Grand and that'a the brand.
■nie Duke S4ya la at par i 

Combine the three and there you are 
The FINE GRAND DUKE OlOAR

< 'V Percy K. Winch, lAdysnrith. B. C.

lEleptiaait Is Tragedies Of
Wisest Of ' The Disaster

AnimalH
I At every mine diaaMw tbara te a
I -------- Btnuige crop at peculiar incVdanta

! The elephant U unique «nona the tra«edlea. There areine eiepnant u ^que ai^ns ^ ^ ^ ^
b^U of ^t bulk in t^act that catairtrophe «.d the fol-
W, in al« haa b«« «xo«- ^ EngllA re-

Ipanied In growth of brain power, ^ interesting, and
I Wtth other bea*U, writer CoL Room ' —»

Report For 
Local Fruit

Growers 'i

... be that eome of the
------------- ----- velt In the June Scribner, growth In ^ r«Went. ha
care to all the deUils in putting up ^ •»** “o* >>««« accomr ^ rimple

wUl sell, while the poor and unflntsh _ mental retrogrtaeion. The appalling death at tragedy that baa,sell, while the poor and unflntsh
ed may go begging for sale. Peach- ^linoceroa. in several different forme, jallen upon them. The dlaaeter of 

are likely from recent reports to !■ found in the same reglone aa the the Wellington Pit has widowed
«•'»™»'• ««n- oi .0™.« m-erywhere. This wit 

efforts being put
_ ,„n„wing report should be of of African growers and shippers to dcPhant among terrestrial anhnals. j,oung I

will have the tendency to reduce the, creatures', in that period, separated co^ng In vata. 
would also »<lvl»e srow^ from us by uncounted hundreds

them too 
understand fully what has 
await their fathers' bonne-. It ... -mrjir. Tt Frouucui ID tncso nuLcketslocal fruit grower.. It

^ been prepared by commitaioner price. I would also ed' 
j C Melcalle- who was sent Into a^ shippers to ge* quotations into 

north west provinces t
of Agriculture for UHs vari^res"f;r wle'«‘ 

and Is addrwised to Deputy ig assured.
of Agriculture, W. E. There is a very determined effort 
reoort fo lows- J^Wiers everywhere *” one case Increase In bulk nios the toU has bwn a terrible one.

Scott. T»s rep . here, op<Tatlng through their boards o«»ns to have induced lethargy and there halng many Instances in which
I bare the honor to of tn^. ^get the present tariff on atrophy of brain power, while In the three of a name are lying In the

^nt'S^-ewing*wholeS2» -^ese efforts ‘^IgHaUo^“JIo'i have both burning pit beneath ^ s«a. Three
the genial consensus '‘kely be continued roofs of Oore'sAmlldings corsr to-

*f*oln^ was that^ crop of var- action by the Dominion govern-, At any rate the elephant is now night no fewer than seventeen orph-

From one who knew a great many
____ B*y of the entombed miners Intlmatriy,

rop, and conveniently designate as late nrio- i heard a story that was all the 
as a crop cm or early pliocene, were subetan- more poignant for the homely fesh- 

tlally equal in brain development, ion of ita telling. In numerous tarn

coast sUtee would be very heavy
one this season, and" from the proe- 
mt reports pricee would rule low. At 
the present time. Wenatchle Valley Is 
MDOrted to have 500 carloads of 
Srtt for sale. The McPherson Fruit 
company have been offered 100 cars 

mixed fruit on consignment by

poavl by fruit growers east and v 
most energetlcaJIv

victime hava
one of the stupidest of big mam* large familim, and in one case tWr- 
mals. In consecpience the elephant teen children are left fatherteee. 
outlasts the rhino, although he Is Three Healope. 1 was hold, perisfaed 
the largest carries infinitely more In the pit. Kit Heelop. who had

BRIGHT BOY.
l organiratlons in that valley 1

valuable spoils, amt '• far irtnre ea- played football for hla county, 
trerly and persistently hunted. Both married and had one child; Joe ^ 
anhnals wandered freely over the two children. 'The widow of the 

Sunday school teacher onm country of F-ast Africa thirty third man was distracted with grief. 
« nhout the ya«rs ago. But the elephant learns »ld mv informant. ^

Wenatchle F. O. B.. gohera deeert. by erperience Infinitely more re^Hly , ** fZ
45c. hoys," she said In conclu- than the rhinoceros. The former no ‘“F ‘*** P®®*" **
40c. “‘on, "the camel can go eight dajp longer llee In th- onen plains.

WM
U you are taterssted la a Fleyar Flaao or a Flano K wiH pay yea 
to call la sad wmmliie av ale«k.

We Carry The Largest Stock 
of InstriuneBts in 

The City
New Biaaos f 
Organs from .. ..„4a75 ■

. im $»

Bold oa Bsv MoalUy Paymsata.

Fletcher Bros.
The Music House

Haaaiiiio,B. a

The prettydieating the abundant crop.
Ohe present quotations foj- ^turo had been telling the class about the years ago.

80c. without water."----------- ------------ cmssni them if possible at . —
W " -P®*- «P "««+< Put «hn». rhinoceros which “®“

. 00^ «V, on the end seat. I know scene formerlv dwelt In the olalns for the married on -ZZ
t that can go all sui

. A hair. Ralph Walker and Ws eon
both ta the mine oo the fatal

______ from
thim are as follows;
PMChes,. per case .........
PnmM per car# ..............
Apples, r«er box No 1.
Apples, per box. No 2 
pisn. per box No. 1 
Ban. per box. No. 2 
Chirries. per box. 10 lbs. 50 to 60c.
OAnries. per box, 10 lbs..........

■ Ic J8th of May and before ...... 85c. ____ _____

lalrcoid-SJThSrsThir': -'O^-cious. Jimmy, You mustn't d.rions behave as tbe rhino, that we J^«
Sp piw 10 lb., box. Exprem 7 exaggerate in Sunday school." studied and hunted bv Kllimakin the pit practi^ly

"I’m not exaggerating, ma'am, and in the SotiV behsved. No ele- was rthere when the «*»

furniture; they would 
in that bouse yonder.

tsh elephant wpuld under similar con ?<>«■

r with- most part continue to dwell there bought 
out water and can^'pSople'on their until killed out. Not the most fool- have lived

r lb. Duty 2 cents per lb To-
5K 15. selling to the retail trade
mo.

Btrawbwvlea fri
and Hood River have

They are the flying horsee on 
Tennessee, Mis- nsTry-go-round."

as were also falfl threa sons aod 
and the three Taggartthe nhent in regions which have been

hunted would haJdfiiallc snend their * ***--------
or

hg in and supplying matket* here. WlIXJNO TO OBUOE THE LADY. "»e'n nor trouM it l,. ,ncb nlnees. 'P*® were mi^««-
but other Oregon berries are in now, -------- in unif«ru.iv thirteen children. Jam«
By exjiresa Hood River berries were arose in the crowded -i.u _____ * n. t... i* fturing. a single man, was tha sole
easting Jobbers at Edmonton. pef , ,hlnW t ,''emJt men to wsBr hoidlr m> to tf a family of elevtsi- His
case g4 25 Missouri berriee at Ed- ^ couldn t think of depriving yon ^,,^„„, „ntn in Its nrevented from going to
monton fS 15 The Missouri her- Of your seat." she sweetly said, inwnedlste n«iri,»mr»,„„d It i^J^^^foot ^
rie. were wrought hi by freight via ..pnay k«p It.” ___________ ^ , the mine by a lam. foot. ^
Winnipeg and Rae’iatoon to Edmon- I____  ______ ^ Benjamin Cowle was another of the
ton. ^ at the present time straw- down again. TELEGRAPH 'LINE entombed men. His father was lam-
berries ore coming in from Milton "Very well. If you Inrist upon it. ________ _______ ^ ^
and Freewater, Oregon, by freight, ma'ana" he said (n a rc.slgned voins. FOR STEWART
eorilng laid down at Calgary $8.25. ..uut already been carried ejto
Thex- are then distributed from there
selling retailers at Calgary $5.00 per sirwn.. ^
case. Country customers $4.75 per "

Glbeon.
varieties are: Oregon.

Clark Seedling, Magoon and
THE I IHST THOr.SAND.

dents. "He was a terrible 
d»ap at that sort of thing.'

, . did excellent woik at tbs explosion
'ouver. June 4.-J. T. Ph^^ ^den’. PR. Workington. WR.

_____ ,, , . iphs, will leave tonight for Yukon Ham Mulholland. agnd
Dollar. Arrive generally in good .'ii-, uie first thousand dollars north,
condition a few showing mould, the h.rrf to ont ”
baskets full and well packed. umi s naru lo g«.

Morgan, manager of J.he Oscar

gov
1 tonight 

1 British Colui

vernment the
an oldewt man In the pit, and had been 

working tl»re a’ his Ilfs- Three Me

June Weddings
"And hearts are wanned and faoaa Uosaa

Wa wlab stora of ham dnya.'

TheBrMal Toaar aiaat. of «Mrias ha gHsii Ih 
King of aU Wlnaa V. H. llma> Ohampagna, tbs 
wto of eeranoBy aadjoy. Ho viddfeac to eosgiMa 
without O. H. Moinaa. A Co.'s Mxtoo IWy « 
lected Brut, the champagrisn that am used na^ 
sivaly at aU the htoh elaas b« 
functloiw tteonghout the dvlltoi * Do SB*

extended tour of inspection, 
a tirlef stay at Whitehorse he wiU

Mr Morgan, manager of the Oscar *««« ■ rigm asservci me owner return to Prince Rujiert and then an- .. ._vojved In
Brown Fruit Company of Edmonton of the garage. "Alter you separate the Skeena river fo Harieton. Uved at Kells.
informed me that Mr. Oriflen. rep. .gn, ,ron» that thayH loosen to any the accident. Robert was the -e^
resenting the American houses, had ., ^ overland to the fifth cabin, which It the men's union for the pit.
V>ught the output of strawberries on ^ , ,has been decided, will be the start* McCourt was In the last acci-

OVER,*X,KED * GOOD Tm«0. , ISW.S'.r L, .. PH -b.. «.
The last report of the ouU>ut of -------- Csnal district. dropped.

the Island I have had placed it at ’^What aaUes the trust magnate The route adopted Is not tbe one Rohert Galloway, who shared the
76.000 cases Salem. Oregon, are worried? " proposed. . _ cousins, was a lad of ttf-

r:'”vr'snu.“j;; “.r.r >-)*«"«■«».«»*—a°,»!■:,b«.«“
tatlon is higher from there, mak- can fam»r is very prosMrous. and of 100 miloe of submarine cable pit onK- about a month. Johnportatl 

IllR it almost prohibitive 1
them In at the present time 
Strawberrlee from Mission. HaUlc. 
and Hammond, B. C.. have arrived 
at some points this date 28th May 
Arrived In good rondlflon, but somi 
what green, and not graded as t

r he feels that he nsut ha-e overk>o'<- 
d something.'' ®

• distance from th« fifth cabin to Heriry Harrison, both of whom left

THE CAT CAME BACK.

Mr. Peon— They say tbo streets in ty-two 
' alee. I may state that carloads of Boeton sfe frightfully crooked” i Ottawa.

Strawberries are coming through '
Spokane to Calgary by freight 
tour days. Freight rate $1.00 ,
100 lbs. {Duty 48 cents, icing 10 cents could hardly find my way around.

Ijo^ grown lettuce on market here "That must haw t>seu embarras- 
now. but not in sufflclent quantities

the Portland canal Is over two bun* ehlldfen. were reputed to be first
, ^ **• class bowlers and had helped their■traversed Is virtually unknown.

The building of the line will likely recreation club to win goio meoais. 
jorcupv two months. A peuty of thir- Duncan MoIsiughHn, another victim.party

en route from 
They will build the tele- 

The survey will be mader. ^ .o po. S7S;
w, when I first went there I - - . ... »----------

STEAMER JOAN. JUNE 4.

Gas A Pow-

Ihe BOTi of the famous tntemsr 
tiooal rugby player of that nM 
TTiomas O’Hara was described as 
fine promising lad. and a capital 
spriuter

^ fl®' , sing. v/wii«ain>co.—iiKuounw uas a trow-
auSrd^ -It T'he first week I was !L f'

«B. selll^ imported lettuce at
» retailers at 40 cents p ■ 'z u..;; ;,7.,..-or

I had, and my wife got me to woH. Western Fuel Oo., J. C-olbum, 
take It to the river a mile a- 3 Grant, R. J. Wenbom, L*.

I they are to obtain profitable way." J.“A°*MclScial^ iil^*^?
Tetume. "And you lost the evH? Sampson. C. F. Bryant, C. Manifold

vegetable growers must ^

I would advise fr^t growOT a^ -Lost nothing. I never would J. h. Baltoj’, W. Hogiai. c 
rangements and give the greatest not followed the cal! ^___________

Police Have 
Hard Time At 

Court House

allow your dealer to prorkto ysu with as tatorte 
enbsUtute for this best ofkllhrinds of ehaas-,.
pagtM. It Iw does wrihandtoO.M lAMBB* Gin's 
rhampugas kisdly ask him to proeoiw M fraas Ftfh-
er A Istoer. oomar Fort sad Hhsf* 
v’ictoria.

Rosy Cheeks or Pole Ones?
A moBOBt'B rsflsctloB with your mirror win give the hint as to the coocUtiOT 
conns throorii voor veins To onsmre this take

BEECHAM’S PILLS
the wonderful little blood msk, 
wUl enpply from the daily too 
m» aid the itomach

______ ;ers. Whatever your blood may nerd the .tomach
laily food when It is in good working o-der. Beccham a

Make all the Difference

ALWAYS the way.

St. Louis. June 4.-Women fought 
and pulled hair today and mobbed 
the police in an effort into

! "Newe is scarce this seek.' 
the editor of the Pliinkvllls

the courtroom where Mrs. Dora Dox- 
ey. on trial for the murder of WiU- 
Inm J. Erder. wae expected to take 

diuna. ,he stand. TTie corridors were jam-
I "Hard put to It are ve?" mod long before the tlm* of the trial
I "Oh no I kin fll, up with ad-
vice to the new king.” -----------------------------

[ -Montreal. Jime «.— .Str. Mount 
'I'ample docked at S.4.". and Inml'-d 
pas.nntgers at 9 80 this moming

ChrlBtinnn. N.irwtiy. June fl.— The 
Scandinarinn Anmrlcan steamer I n- 
ited States, which went nshore 'n 
the fiord here on Saturday was re- 
flonted today Tho vosm*1 returne<l 
to Oopjenhacen Her iHNsengena hnJ 
lieen taken off and hnouglit (o Ih's 
city, and at part of her cargo wa.« 
transferred to the Str. Helar

Number'1,1 Per Pound

15c
PBESEBTIHG

Per Pound, IDc .i

We are prepared
ders at once

A.B.Joliiistoii&Co
Nanaimo, A 0.

Bottlco at rue JWsvj. Buoa Put. HuntAKr.

to prevent disorder. The Jam become 
so great that the police were forced 
to use strenuous msasures before or
der could be restored, 

i The women endeavored to rush tbo 
blue coaU and force their way Into 
the courtroom It was Pared thet 
Rome of them would be severely In- 
lured in the crush, hut the officers 
fliiuily forced the leadsrs back and 

'the corridors were cleared.
1 Mrs. Poiey. wfio alleged that she

was married to Erder. while at ii 
sains Aims tbe w»e of Dr. Lofm 
Doxsor. of Colusabia. Neh.. was pm- 
peeled today to teU the whole atosy 
of her relations with Erder. It wa* 
detsmUaed definitely late yertssds* 
that sbo would be put OB tbo stasE 
in her own defence, and the announsa 
ment of thto declsIoB brought tto 
frenzied crowd of spectatofs to ths 
courthouse.

J



is-«•'sSfrsTii* ss
PAY^JPKB 6. 1810.

oa Orafaaa lalwid.
ftk% iQin

— j:x. MORTON 
P. Van Hull*

-S'™'?fe{irrTr ti<
^ Uod. Nualmo DIMriat, aaU Aeaoeth-

growin* at aa eaormou* rat*. " *■ ’* ^ nmo x^aM* a»« Work* for
“T* ar* •ploDdid ekanoos for i»- 5® “«« <>*■ M*rt for eoiU^^ U|J■

m«tof la»». «.d .xnaU «aounta. ^ Watanaark oa Yalde. U. foraAor. ai^uoiS^!^ 4
* ua U you are tat*r«*t«d. or If “*»• to tb* l««ta U,p~p«, p, v„- rp,rsrsn.prt., p„o i?i; sr.r-“^-
CLARK. SEYMOUR A SHORT. .. Rt)Y PRIEST Commenclno^' ...

Locator B.

*? £S“^'iI»ly” ttS “ ^mm Mprch apu, 11

TAKE NOTICE that 80 day. after 1*
r^TiavTi^ ***** ^ *“*«»< to apply ta^Oo^ ”**•
^ mlatiooer LbukIs foi & rjA«u*A t-a

ro*pect for eoal 4nd petroleum avar 
• here deacrlbed starting at the

CLARK. SEYMOUR A SHORT.
819 Honar Street. 

Vancouver.

Vancouver City iri
Comm«>c*agt at a PAI

sea b0a<A ai «M n. w. *•!«•* Hoa. -]
^ T. V. Plgotf • elated tke-o* arrth Laada «___
80 ihaiaa. went AA ebpai.. aior* or ap**t for coal

~ sSir-^N?. '
80 ebaina eaat. thence 

nortb. thence 80 chaloa ,
post marked Y. H. Oraba^L.-^
8, thence 80 chains Da^ March ^Oth. 1910

Agent P.
tYSDALE.
VanHulle

I
NOTICE.

NOTICE.
Notice is 1
alter data
Hoc. The V— w 
Lands and Works for 

'for coal atif!

"Sov
E Priaat, Agent th^ »>«u* on vlid^ri*^*; 

la. thence south 80is hereby given that 80 day. «. ^
lata I Intend to apply to the ‘*»*ns more or leas 
The Chief Commissioner of on Valde-^.j*^..*^
and Works for a license to pro- ■bore

I hereby give notice that IClkA *P*t lor coal and petroleum imder **** 
Saelo holds my Power of Attorney “** **>• ’'•ter on
to transact all busineaa for me dt^ "PP®**** I*-
lag my absence. ^imaimo District, and deecrtb-
to transact all

2 NOTICE that So days aftor ^ absence. "i— ------
I lat*^ to apply to the Com- „ .lOHN HECKIpACE. iailows;

° »•> -■ « p'°r'E2S-KV...V .or coal and petrolemum 
^ described starting 

the S. E. corner of post mark^ 
. No. 8. thence 80

NANAIMO land DISTRICT 
putriot of Nanaimo

^ coal and patroleum ovw Sit thSSce ^ ^*’*'*®**- pcrmlseio, to pur- ------------ -------------  -------------------- —-, ,. »*naImo Dis??lct
hlU dWBTlbaO *tar  ̂«t t|» Howted March 29th. 1910 following deecribed laada: „ NOTICE. foUow. **'*' *«» dsacrft

/ancouvw, B.C.. miniag «
-TT' '"“‘•m iBiana. to apply for permlas.^i ro pur- ----- — _____ _

--------------- - Located March 29th. 1910 ?!!?f* **** following deacrlbed lands- NOTICE. foUc_____
o. OP. P. ^ :; sr-

r westerly frxan w«t ~,4.» speot tor rosi *» P*'*-̂
22f8?'r,-

post planted on **<>no«.
le Worth eide of Sw dJ?



SUN FIRE
Branch. Snn Bolldin^ Toronto. H. M, Blnckhnm.

SIPOE,T
A. E. PLANTA4Jmh0d. Agenttor Naaninio . Goalless Draw 

In Football
fK'i" l ^i ' AI.ES FROM THE CCLOEN WEST.

Send a Message to Mars 
My Dear Sirs, if Yon Please 

Flash The News to The Stars:
Let The Tidings Be These:

Royal Crown Soap
Is The Best in The West.

Golden West Wa hing Powder
Cleanses—Purifies—Beautifies 
And The Premiums Are Fine!

Save The Coupons 
And Write For Premium Catalogue:

It is Free For The Asking.

D/:sir,N PROTECTED BY COPYRIGHT.

The soccer

right.- Thus It came that olthougjb 
the home iioys had the gems in 
their own hands for the greeter por
tion of the second half, they cotild

]yCa;'tcll Without attempting _ to review the 
gsidB in detail it may be said that 
the local baU back line -ttood o«t 

the Caledon- above their opponents. White
ian grounds yesterday afternoon was m ilttle wUd and uncertain in the 
* very interesting exhibitiou. 'mere drst half; but found his gait In the 
have been faster games end more second, and Mosaey and Murray wore 
excitement, but the play yesterday always thm when wanted.. Paddy 
was anything but slow anl the game and Hnrren were gnaat at beck «nd 
wee fought out right to the last the forwards, except for their eh«i»!- 
toot of the relenee's whit-tic. And Ing played a fine game. Vancouver 
then there was no «»-< re, neither had two good wing men. and Daigie 
team having been able to locate the kept his line well together, 
net. Altogether it was a really fine ex-

A goallees draw lUway# suggests a hlbitlon. and the large crowd who 
hard-fought stubbornly contested wHneseed the game were thoroughly | 
game, with advantage to neither “ntisfled with it. Overten again r^, | 
side. The score yesterday, however. '«««* bi capable fashion and the ; 
rather belled the gan*;. ior the homo teems lined up as follows: 
players had • shade U.e best of VANCOUVER,
things right through, and in the last Goal— Brisbane, 
portion of the second hu!f partlcu- Backs—. Thorpe and Harley,
larly were all over their opponents. Half Bocks— Summers, Irvine and 
"nie fact that they did not score was Teed.
due to a lack of finish m their work Forwards— Botchart, O'Hara. Dar
in front of goal, to the itubbom de-^ffl«. Crawford and Bell, 
fence of Scot narle>- A Co., and to NAKAHIO.
poor shooting which apfiarently nf- Goal— Shepherd, 
dieted everybody alike. Even Porcy Backs— <Horren and Huiiitt.
Hooper. Who rarely misses a shot Halves— Murray, White, Moesey. 
in front of goal yeeisrdav got two Forwards— W. W. Mitchell’, ifiisaoj 
over the bar end one past the up- Hooper, J. Grahanx BllmdeU.

Fishing*
Tackle

Fishing season is now 
here and you will want 
soBie of our new Fly 
Hooks and Lines 
are exceptionally gooti 
yalnes this season i. eatl 
qnartars lor fishing tacu i 
and Sportinijf Goods.

Thbroughbred Birds anA

■w-EGGS-ar

A&R 
I Livery Stable]

I Is the place to ring <q> or eaU J 
for a arst-elssB tmrm

The Central ; 
Restaurant

i ■aamrAam nanem.

"j!f____

TrespasB Notice VlO L C0MMUMC.iTI0N
■sating on Newcastle Island . 

lUeUy prohibited AU boating and 
MM partlea must not. in future. |
Won thn Island. '

fHos. EUOHARDSON HILBEWT WILKINSON

i XT H/rR* A TTTIVA. 11. IVlliAlVliN! general TEAMSTKK 
hardware, crockery I Moving Vm,

GROCERIES, ETC. I.
tt^nsTj and ttcMool SupplUa LICENSED ClT-^ vSCAVENOEM

Ub, Wt , lunwwe ______________ ^

----------------------------------------------------------- ; NOnCB TO MABimBRS.
j NoCIss Is given by the Ooismsartsr 
of H. M. 8., “B^erla" that this 

si befag engaged surveying Ua- 
m 'IWxada lalaml and Oape 

Mudge, nmniag Uoee ol aervonndings 
leaidsace on Kennedy Street. rtc.. gU veeeela nre rwpieeted in

1%e Lowert or any tender not neo- keep oat of bar way ao that R will 
aot be aeeeaaary for the aorveyiag

NOrnCE TO CONTRACTORS

Tmders are invited up to fl o'clock ' 
PJa., June lea for the erection of a !

Plana and epeclfleatkjnB can be s 
an application to

A FORRBS'rXR.
ttUd-td

„ to deviate from her aourae.
I TaeadM navigeUi« this vlelalty are 
aieo reqenetsd to neU that the "Eg- 
arla" will at night be often snehored 
«■ the Pslrway. lath Mnjr, Ml®.

AskTour Friends
What They Think 

About

Blue Ribbon Tea
Sold in Lead Packets

60c a Pound

Bsquimalt & Nana Rail-way
TIME 8BRVI0B

■Danf“''SSy EFFEOnVE MAY lot. sMM>
nafly ItallT

1 
( 

1 
1 

1 
1 

1 
1 

rnm
m m m Piiwii 11

11
11 1

1 1

H09 OovnanoBt Street. L. D. Chatham,
Tictorla, B. 0. Diet. Poos. Ag«at.

LADYSMITH LUMBER COMPANY, LTD.
Manufacturere of all kinds of «ough 

Doors. Wtndowe sad Moul 
John W, Oebwm. PrasMsnt.

_ and Dreeaed Fir Iximb« h Lath 
Mouldliwe Always In Stock

“ • *“ " I. B.C.

Bead The Free Press
(60 cts per Month.)

Nanahno, .lune Sth. 
Editor Free Freer.—

Now that there is to be an iavoa- 
tigaUon into the police in the Carl
son case. It will be nlePeellng to 
watch proceedings and results. Any 
kind of an Inquiry wUl ]<r<>bably do 
good, but much of its efiect wiL' be 
lost unless the scope o: the inquiry 
be widened so as to include the gen
eral quasilons as to tht working of 
the poUoe force in all respects, and 
oepeciully will it be comparatively 
inedecti^'e if it doee not include the 
conduct of the case after it was ta
ken out of the hands of the city po
lice. In the hands of the provincial 
police the case has a few extraordi
nary featurea that only a searching 
inquiry will reveal. First is why 
was the case taken out rf the bands 
of the city police? Next, why seas 
Mrs. Carlson accepted ss a crown 
wHness and promised ur.inunity? See
ing the presumption is she was a 
pikncipal in the ghastly aflair? Next, 
why was the trial postponed tor six 
months, when the acruswl man 
Holmes, was prepared to go on. and 
melng the law guarantees any men 
accused of crime a spee«l> trial be
fore a Jury of bis peers, and be was 
forced to epend sU mooths In Jail, 
even though presinnably innocent of 
€uy crime. 'Then it is pn-tty nesu-ly 
certain that there was some tall 
b-ing done, and yet. though that Is 
a crime in law. no notice has been 
taken of it; why?

Again, it has been whispered, pret
ty loudly, too, that some of tbewlt- 
noee were put through the third de
gree. and nmre than once. too. If 
that be BO H should be explained, 
because that is a crlne. a poHoe 
enkne it U true, but none the leas s 
crime, and a particuloi ly nwan. 
and cowardly crime, which should be 
sternly repressed. It Is a most un- 
Brltlsh practice and is entirely Ille
gal. I am aware It Is s common 
practice in the land of the free, to 
U»e south of us, but I was not m- 
ware the dastardly thing was done 
here under the folds of the British 
flag, when every man and woman is 
supposed to be free and innocent un- 
tU proven guilty, and where witness
es ore not supposed to be tampered 
wit* by anyone, least of all by. the 
offleers of the law. Yet I have 
hoard it generally asserted by those 
supposed to know that tnts contemp 
tiblo crime was committed and mere 
witnesses subjected m the ordeal If 
this be so and the fact ran be rwtab- 
lished. Bwlft and eertnin . punishment 
should follow for -It is too dangerous 
to be allowed inuler nnv tlrcuimtonc 
es. It Is very deslrahle that cr-hne 
shouM he dlsrovered au.l punished 
hut better that many criminals es
cape. than that another hideous 
crime should herome again legallaed 
hr practice, for In the hands of a 
callous. a brutal or a consrienre- 
less police force this sweating pro

cess, or third degree ss It is caUed 
In poUcs circles may become an in
strument of torture equal to thorn 
practiced in the dark ages or under 
Torquemada. Only the other day 1 
read a very cisrumrtanUal account 
of how oeveral presumably innocent 
men had been driven insane and to 
eulcMe under the flendiab tortnrea of 
the police ewsat box.

By all means let thie rooe be thor
oughly inveetlgated. Pifre le voot- 
ly more In It than appeore on the 
surface. More oven that the faflure 
of the police to fasten-a:>on md con
vict the perpetrators nf a bratel, 
cowardly and treacherous murder.

JAMES YODNO.-
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Denies Reports 
OfTrouble In 

The Church
LONDON. Ont., June 4.— Roman 

Catholics throughout tbla diatrict 
strongly resent the re;.ort anMaat- 
inb from Toronto statins that open 
conflict between the Irish and French 
elements of the Rouan CatboUc 
church In Canada is lu’tly. becauso 
French bishops who control the 
church ore crowding the Irish people 
and clergy out.

Bishop Fallon is away, but at the 
palace. Father Alwmrd said tbera 
was nothing in the story so for as 
Ontario was concerned. He sold be 
was most strongly opoosed to the 
establishment of lingual schools un
less in FTenth districts. »,ut favored 
more French being taught in our 
high ecfaools.

Tt wouM be a waste of time to 
try to force BMgUsh-speaklfig people 
to speak French In primary grades" 
he continued.

Oleaxed Lands.
•no ckHiod lota nf fFtaUen Btasli. 

Nsweaotla Oistriei. on bow am the > 
■taikot to tracta of Mb tUrty ta

For plaui sad prleea agvly «• U 
H. Solly. Load Agoak. Vletaria. nr 
L. ■- AJUm. loeal agtad. FMtavSla.

iFirsi^Ciass 
.Work

NANAUfO

Chapal St., aaot Ootal V yam

VO hava tbs Ageaaoa tor the

Meyelas Sold s^ RspaMd.

aomoom. W«k A aniMir
WE HAVE A FULL LiN^ Or 

onpPI.TFS ■

B. J. WENBORN
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Trainer Caught The SeOtoh BufelPy 
Escaped Lion , Meat Reg

Cream Pufis
Every Saturday

WeddiDi? Cakes a Speoif %

St, Johns, Ore.. .June 4.—Bocauae 
ho averted a panic by capturing a 
lion which had escaped from its cage 
and was running about umicrncath 
the seats where sat 1000 spectators 
.lohn Ial««r. an nnimal trainer. Is 
the hero of the ciUrens today.

While the Arnold animal show was 
e.xhibltlng lost night, Mose. a big Af
rican lion, got loose and rushed un
der the Seats.

Children and adul-ts rose from their 
seats and some shouting with tarror

OurMotto-Pn

IteM lUi ar M. I

JKROMK WDLBOR.

Wei^ll^ed

jAme$ ifmsT
ivBaasooa*...-' ’I

r. OL teUW

IJ , OOBffRAjQT'OJtSs

rushed to the front and .veiled ordem 
to everyone keep their seata. -nien 
Islor started after the lion 

Thoroughly frightene,! the animal 
started out of the tent with its tall 
between He legs Isler was cloaa 
tiehind when tlie ■jungle-terror” an 
fered a lodging house to hide. Isler 
th.« walked In. sat on the lion's 
neck until helpers arrlv-d with 
Moae'i cage.

MUNIOIPAIi NOnOK.

Notlea ta iMrsfay glv«i that Flta- 
wiUtam otreot la eloaod to trome.: 
from WoaUQr strsot to Walloos otrsot 
durli^ the grodlBg of that porUon 
of tho otrsst.

A. BOOOKINaoar :
________________CHylftanr. I

NOTIOT. J

Aoy povaita fouBll MMytag tha 
waU ca Prwtastloa ftlaag wfll bo 
pruioaotad oa tha lav UMib.

WM. RMYIfOUM.May a*, mo.

Fresh Jew Seiiir
ritali Row Saoda for F^ aU OVs
bB. Oou oad a^ ^

A. C.1WILS01I;
Itanat Biar^ nwoptaclsi m.
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VMrat Witeh Haid

Cream
J«t a* Mit «iMl iMicat« *■ Ha 
ana impita. * flawt n^UtT 
tamm. Protacta tha 
itW and fciid* wwgbne- •«»: 
■BfftiV ,^»T reMan aua 
Umt. a Urg* bottla.

t PII8DKV & 10.

Floorglaze
Enamel

<ne baae noor eontiiff 9rtr 
pot on tha toarkai. Ek^oally 
good for Motor Boata and 
woan lilca Iron and drtoa qolok- 
li' aitb an aatra flna gloaa. 
Sold only at

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

Ian Sock. orar Mis lUqral
____ Offloa hours a to 8.80 and
r«» 8A0. Fhona 840. ' M.

^ JO&EPH M. BROWN

WATOMHAKm
■lAaiaodtty I

Hubert & McAdie
UNOBBTAKBBS

daphan ISO: .Mhart Mra

1
D.J.JENK1N^
Undenalang Parlore

1. 8. and 8 BaaUon atraat.

ataoid ba ohh 
» hava not as

. ■ * hla eoodttioB is very praearious.

H«sd at ilia FvkavHla camp of 
lltMar Tor^ was on

caught 8gr two roUtag logs, 
ahd was badly «raf*ad aboat tks 

'l^ik Ba waa biwa^ to ton and 
to toe bsapita] afcn ha Is do

tMs apsst ava lanaated
- w*

b« asooald baaapoatad.

MortbAidd. had one of hla toss aaa> 
pntatad at tha local heapHal. and 

gattlag along flrjt rata.

1B1BST FOB KMOWUEDGE.

«bi

8 STMOXetS.

bISm^ oa’toa’SS*^ **

$300Gash
Balance $15 Monthly

Will purchase a good five 
roomed house with pantry
and closet; large lot; 14 fruit 
trees; nice view. Price $950 
on above terms.

A. E. Flanta, Ltd.
(EatabUahsd 1888) 

Safety Deposit Boxes for ^t. Money to Loan

QUALITY
And Value

Makes Businesa Gk>od

V. H. Watchom
Hm Suva With All New Ooode.

WEDDING PRESENTS
Beautiful new goods for the Juns Brlds. Silverwars. Out Olaaa. 
Hand Painted China. HSmaethlan aloe from 85 oante up. We can 
suit any pocket-book. ■

HAKPma, THE JEWELER

KERMODES
SHOES
Are The MostReliable
This is ooxnmdn talk (m Nanaimo streets, 
among the pe^le who know by experi
ence. The reason is, we do not keep the 
shoddy kinds at alL

BUY YOUR NEXT PAIR 
, HERE

KERMODES
- -SHOE EMPORIUM

r ............... . ■ • , . .

Opposite Spepoers Tel^hone E 206

Make it Your Business To Watch This Space

SomePndiilBnys
In Westminster Ave., Kitsa. 
lino, Pairview W., East End, 
S. Vancofiyer and a few good 
lots bnN. Tfeincouver car Une
Some Fine Acrea^ in Surry and Langl^ 

OAIA. OE PSONB 884

THE PALATE MUST BE
tJon of the food doee not take piece.'

Rolled Corned Beef le perfection; tasty, eweet and

You Will Need 
SOME COLD 
For The 24th

H. & W. CITY MARI

A NXny EHA.

It may be i that when 
»ting the Canthe Colonist was advo 

adlan Northern Railway contract, It 
seUd that the entry into the province 
of that railway company meant very 

than the building of

Powers & Doyls ( 
QuaUty i

eral hundred mUee of railway, point
ing out that the financial intereate 
associated with MacKeorle A Mann 
would in all probability be directed 
In a large way to the develop
ment of the province. This result 
came about much eooner than we 
we anticipated. One of the first 
things done by Mr. Mann when he 
reached the province was to discoas 
the railway contract with the gov
ernment, to acgulre charters In the 
northern part of the province and 
arrange for construction of llnea 
from Stewart. He and hla easoclatee 
alM Inveeted largely in propertlea 
thare and the result has been such 
an impetus to that part of the coun
try that It now is attracting the 
attention (rf the world.

When ^Mfc-^acKenzle arrived

Men’s Twol
Suit!
Made ini 
spuns, 

and fi^wn;

l. to acquire for himeeif i
eseoclatee tte property of the 

R. Dunsmuir A Sons cong>any. and 
it is announced that large
monev are to be expended in 1 
tag the volume of the coal b

by that great concern.
I'ne next thing was the great 

lergement of the FVaser River Milla
Company and the acquisition of ot
her propertlee of magnitude, eo that 
the new concern may. perhaps, pro
perly be called the greateet lumber
ing enterprise In Canada.

Tbeee enterpriase call for the ta- 
veetznent of aemn of money that will 
not faU far short of 840,000.000, 
end they repreeefit the operatlone 
which Mesere McKenfie A Menn aPd 
their aaeociatee have taken in hand 
during a i^od of eonaiderehly leM 
then a year. We thtnk we will not 
be charged wHh exaggeration when 

that the entrance of these•ay tl 
man into
Ml Columbia may ba properly de- 
aoribed as a new era. Their taten-

1 of Brit-

tiofla as far ee dleclaaed caU for
ootlay In 1 urtag
next four years of fully 875,000.000 
and we venture the prediction that 
wKliln fi\e years the operatlone 
this eompeny and the enterpMsea 
the capatlllsts amodeted with Mea-

Powers & 

Compao;
am. Macknexie A Mam, completed or. 
entered In Brltlrti Colmnbla. will In-' 
volve the expeoditure of 8100,000,- 
000.

Mr. D. D. Mann 1s In the city to
day. He hea oftm been here. We 
recsdlother vMte. when ba wee on 
whet n^t he called

Canvas

tours. He waa always full of faith 
in BritMi Columbia, always inspired 
by a cheerful optimism, always con- 
fldent that the time was not far dis
tant when he and hla partner would

be able to afdrieve tha I 
Ject which they « 
h«p of Twentieth 0antaiT| 
a romance written In 1

WEDDING PRESEN1
The time for Jime wedding preamta Is bare and we art i 

pared to eater to all taatea end puraea. our etock la varykT 
such artlclea that would be very pleasing to the raeipki 
prtoee are ao moderaU that w« defy eompeUtion.

FOICIMHER, TIb Leail’ii{Ji
J Howard and BaU t 
ptlcal work our apeclalty.

Baked e ans
Reftdy For Lunch .

Heinz, plain . .
Heinz, in tomato sauce, 20o, 80c A 2 ^
Heinz Kidney Beans................
Van Camps, in Tomato Sauce . 2
Armours Savoy, in Tomato Sauce • * 2 
Davies, in Tomato Sauce . . . 4fW“
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